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UNIVERSAL BUYS RADIOS
Call, email or write and tell us what you have
to sell.  We can provide a preliminary quote,
subject to inspection.

The Yaesu FT-25R is a rugged, compact,  2 meter
HT with 5 watts of RF power transmitting from 144-
148 MHz. Receives 65-108 and 136-174 MHz.
Has large white LED display, quick recall keys,
scanning, weather alert, keypad entry, FM broad-
cast receive, ARTS, CTCSS/DCS operation, busy
channel lockout, APO, TOT.  Has a full 1 Watt of
powerful, clear audio. Includes:  SBR-25LI 7V
1950 mAh battery, SAD-20B AC adapter, SBH-22
rapid charger, SMA-J ant. and belt clip.  2.1 x 4.1
x 1.2”. 9 oz. Price shown after $20 mail in Yaesu
rebate.
List $85.00 Order #6025 $49.95

FT-25R
FT-65R

● Memories
● 5 Watts RF Output
● FM Broadcast
● Scanning
● Weather Alert
● PL Encode/Decode
● DCS  Encode/Decode
● ARTS System

The Yaesu FT-65R is identical but covers both the
2 meter and 440 MHz bands with 5 watts.  Receive
range is 65-108, 136-174 and 400-480 MHz.
List $100.00 Order #0065 $89.95

With FREE Yaesu Hat

New!

CC RADIO 3

The C Crane CCRadio 3B is the latest member of
the legendary CCRadio family and continues as a
quality radio designed for talk radio, news, sports
and weather. The new 3B version is the first to
include Bluetooth® to wirelessly connect to your
audio source. The clear backlit LCD display has
three levels or "off". Separate Bass and Treble
controls, combined with the 5 inch speaker, pro-
vide a full sound. A mini headphone jack (3.5 mm)
is also provided. This digital radio tunes AM, FM,
NOAA weather and even the 2 meter amateur
band (144-148 MHz)!  Five stations can be stored
on each band.   The Weather Alert (flashing light,
NOAA audio or flashing light & siren) notifies you
of an emergency update even while you are
listening to AM or FM.  Operates with supplied AC
cord or can use four D cells (not supplied). Other
features include:  programmable timer, clock
alarm, sleep timer, audio in/out jacks, signal
strength meter, battery strength meter, audible
band indicator, FM stereo through headphones,
and external AM antenna terminals.  In black mica
case. 11W x 6.5H x 4D inches. 4 lbs.
CC3 Black Order #0503    $199.95

The Eton Elite Field keeps you in touch with the
world wherever you are. It receives AM, FM and
complete international shortwave coverage from
1.7 to 30 MHz. There is a built in digital clock timer.
This radio features RDS - Radio Data System that
enables FM broadcasters to deliver more than just
an audio signal, but also to transmit alphanumeric
data, like the station’s call letters, style of music,
song title, artist and more. It can even display the
temperature. Plus, its wide-narrow bandwidth se-
lection improves audio fidelity and minimizes
noise. Separate Bass & Treble knobs tailor the
sound to your taste. All this, and the radio's larger
size combine to be one of the best sounding
portables available today.  The memory system
stores 50 stations:  10 AM, 10 FM, 10 SW-1, 10
SW-2 and 10 SW-3. The AM band can display in
9 or 10 kHz increments.  There is a Local/DX
switch and battery status icon.  Display brightness
may be set to Low, Medium or High. Antenna jacks
are provided for both MW or SW/FM antennas.
Operates on four D cells (not included) or supplied
AC adapter.  This latest version adds Bluetooth®

technology to allow you to wirelessly play your
Bluetooth® music player, Smartphone or other
device through the radio! With printed English/
French/Spanish owner's manual.  12.4 x 6.9 x 3".
Elite Field Order #0196 $129.95

ELITE FIELD

Optional deluxe carry
bag for Eton Field BT.
Order #3446 $59.95

Included   FREE
with your Elite Field
for a limited time.

FREEcarry bag!

Also includes our informative two page Welcome
to World Band Radio quick-start guide.

The Eton Elite Executive delivers the great radio
reception and audio quality you have come to
expect from Grundig and Eton radios. The radio
provides full reception of longwave, medium wave
[AM band], shortwave and FM broadcast (with
RDS). Additionally, it covers the civil VHF aero-
nautical band. 700 memories store your favorite
stations.  ATS- Automatic Tuning Storage is avail-
able. The dual conversion design provides great
sensitivity and image rejection.  The Sync Detec-

FREEMINI radio
ELITE

EXECUTIVE

The Eton Mini puts the
world in your pocket re-
ceiving AM, FM and short-
wave from 5.9-10 and
11.65-18 MHz. With digital
display, scanning, clock-
alarm, key lock and ear-
phone jack. Needs two
AAA cells (not included)
4.3" x 2.7” x 0.47” 7.5 oz.

Included  FREE  with your
Elite Executive for a limited time.

tor feature improves the radio's sound quality by
reducing distortion and fading. The Local-DX
switch allows you to adjust the sensitivity of the
radio. A rich orange display indicates your exact
frequency and signal strength.  There is a built-in
clock timer, an earphone jack for private listening,
a Line Input jack to connect an external audio
source and an external  shortwave antenna jack.
Supplied with protective leather carry jacket that
also serves as a radio stand. Includes AC adapter.
Requires four AA batteries (not included).  6.6 x
4.1 x 1.2 inches.
Elite Executive Order #0063 $149.95


